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WOULD MAKE FARE TO

JAMPTONTEN CENTS
Street Railway Companies lake

4)p!lcallon Is (lie Corpo¬
ration Commission For

Permission.

HEX T TUESOAr SEI FOB H«
Conference Will be Held at Office of

Commission in Richmond, and Any¬

one Interested is Invited to be

Present.Municipal Governments

Will Consider Question of Making
Opposition.

It was learned yesterday that ap¬
plication has been made to the Stare!
Corporation Commission for permis- j
slon to increase the fare between this
city and Hampton on the lines of
the Newport News and Old Point. Rail¬
way ami Electric Company and
Hampton Roads Traction Company
from five to ten cents. The commis¬
sion has set Tuesöa>. July 2$. at

noon, as the time, and the office ul
the commission at Richmond as the
place, for a conference at which all
parties Interested in this matter will
be glveu a hearing.
When asked for a statement lust

night, Mar W. W. S. Butler, who as

general manager of the Newport
News and Old Point Railway and
Eleatrie"Oompnuy has charge of both
of two lines ueiwccn ncrc ami

Hampton, Mr. Butler admitted that

the application had -been made, but

, said that he did not care to further
discuss the action at this time. It

was mklnight wheu Mr. Hutler return

ed from Buckroe Beach and be did
not then have time to prepare a

statement to Ix- given to th.- public
in regard to such an important mat¬

ter. He will, however, give out a

statement today.
History of the Fare.

For years, from the time the*, line
was JjiifH between the city and Hamp¬
ton until about seven years ago.

the fare from her.- to Hampton wts

ten cents. When the Hampton Roads
Railway and Electric Compsny began

operating, however, a rate fight was

and the rate dropited to five
cents, at which figure it nas remained.

It is >now projioscd t-j make th'-

rate from here to Riverview five cents,
and to charge another fare of live
crnts from Riverview to Hampton.
The fare from Hampton to Old Point
will remain unchanged.

Notice to Mayors.
Commonwealths Attorney Mon¬

tague, of IlampTon. in which city the
main offices of the elctric companies
are located, has he.-,, officially netill-
ed of the application, and it is un¬

derstood that the mayors of this city
and Hampton will receive notices.
The obji-ct of the Cor|»oratlon Com¬

mission is to give the municipal gov¬
ernments an op;K>rtuntty to protest
against the, proposed Increase in
fares, if they desire to do so.

The question of whether or not
the city governmenis d<*cm That th y
har 'legitimate grounds for opixwing
the increase has not y t been cons'.!
ered. Just what |>osltion will be
takea by th<- cities wii. be known]
within the next day or two. how¬

ever.
It is undersfooj that the manage¬

ment of the el ctric companies claims
that it is impossible to k«-ep np good
servier tM < a n XwpoTt New? and
Hampton with th fare at -1» rcr.t«.

Notice Sent to Hampton.
(From * Siw-cial Correspond' nt.l

HAMPTON. VA.. July 2« . TV
Srs« intimation of the dir.sion «w"

tCon'imted on Third Page »

Off TRIAL fORlXHIBUMQ
LIVING PICTURES IN PARIS

Masse Hall Managers Chana. that Nude
Fiferes Are Artistic and Not

Valuer.

fBy Associated Press»
PARIS. July 2».At »kte trial h'r«-

today of two music hall m»nar»-r-
and »irn women trrr»»|» arrested
aa a re-nit of Senator Reretigcr,s rru-

ssdc acalnet 'He »thihiiKUi of Hw-

nndc on the Parts stage, the mans

gers and attases defended tbewia-lves
on the ground thai the living **rtares
and dances nt Td>»eed were .-» .. >.

and weither Indecent wot ot'v-ene Tb<
erveees« apwIVatwm of the law «..

demaadtd by the public proaeewtor.

ACCIDENT ON NEARSARGE
MARS FLEET'S FESTIVITIES

Men Are Not Severely Ignored, How¬
ever, and Ships' Pronram Will

Be Carr ed Out.

(Ily Associated Pres?.)
HONOLULU, July 20..Boat races,

lu.-kct ball aud other spoils today,
and tonight a j;a!;i |H-rioruiance of the
old comic opera "The Mascot'' ar-j
ranged by the society women of Hono¬
lulu, wi re the chief features in the
days entertain.nts of the officers
and men of I he Atlantic lie t. There
was also an excursion tu Pearl harl.'ir,
where only Hear Admiral Sparry and
staff, went to inspect the site (if the
new naval elation for the islands.
The battleship Missouri, of the third

division, which with, the Virginia,
Ixmisiana and Ohio, coaled at Lahana.j
arrived today, thus completing the
list of If, ships of the fleet.
The bursting of a seven inch steam

pipe on the Kcarsargc last Saturday!
became generally known this morning
but it proved not to be as serious as

at first reported. Five men were
scalded but only three of these. Wil¬
son, a water t;-nder, Frank Watson,'
a second c lass fireman and Humes-1
plum, a coal passer were severely]
burned. .None of these is severely j
injured and all will he alKiul in a few!
day s. The bursted pi't>e was connect-1
id with the forward starboard boiler.'
and liiirst directly beneath a venlihv.
t»r. This alK'wed the steam to cs-|
caii".

Repairs' arc now making and i!i°i
accident will not interfere with thel
Kearsarge's sailing with the fleet on.

Wednesday for Australia. i

(By Associated Press).
NORFOLK. VA.. July 20..The

wife of Rev. William Ambrose Brown,
rector of St. John's Episcopal clntrct).
Portsmouth, who on Saturday last ad¬
ministered carbolic acid to her two
children and then drank of the poison
herself is not yet out of danger hut'
her improvement has been such thai
with no complications the datie r |
point will have been passed in the
next few days. Tin- children, a boy
three years old and a baby girl
eight months old, wi^r recover.

m case ware
As tcteresi Increases Tli&ofies lu.

tip1; Hut Clews are Scarce.

HI ARREST MAY IE UK

Suggested That Girl Was Disappoint¬

ed in Love and Cast Herself Into

Pond in Despondency. But This The¬

ory Was Not G'ven M"ch Credit.

(Bv Associated Press.)
TKOY. N. Y. July 2»..There is

still no trace of tbe murderer of
Hazel Drew, whose IskIv warf foun..
in Teal's pond, about twelve mncs

frem this city. July 11. The affa.r

is as compgstcry shroud'-d in arystcry
as at any slacv of the investigation
so far as tangible clues arc con¬

cern" id.
The work of the officers, together

willi the publicity to the tragedy, has
t heron- hl> aroused puhi.c tnt'-rcel in

tracing *b.- girl in the vicinity ol

Teal's pond on July 7. and that was

:l.e last sci-n > '. h« r alive.
Despite ibe a ;so< i.iicm bv ihe ofli

cts that no arr«st .*ill Is- mad-- at

pri-m-nt the public is hourly anini

patinc an arrest it in considered
man- ibal Ii» aathssrlCtes arc plarlnj;
a walling game and are enocavotins
to lull the suspicion-- of suspected
Partie« fo the end that th«-y may talk
more fcoclT
Tbe suicide theory »»> siren proro

Inenre today It i^ argu<-d that HawH
t>n-w wa.- disappointed in b>ve and
this. added to tlf fart that «bc wa«

oni of Vntplorm -nl b-d her to Ihnes

ler-.i( inio Ibe bike and thai faer
¦head struck agnhsrt a rork rairsinr

'the wound wbH h Ihe dortory my rr

s'llterl in rloaib before the baity ren'b
ed ^he wat« '

Dlrtrkrt V'orm-v O'ltrktn this af
i« -no- n «tsted that had ri not l- n

for the gnritng of the physician* who
enodU'-'ed 'b autopsy he wotild have

hem silting to bare arc. t.i «| tb*"
..n»iHr thv-nr* ||e went S litl|e fur
ik»-r and adm«"d »bat tb- report of

the sntonov had forced blm lo ar

cept the asiwd-T view. Allmy wa«

visited tests* for clues hut wit son;

asmJL /

NEWPORT

m m court
house dedication

Speaks on Judiciary off be Country
as (he iRstrtiinsoi of Justice

by the People.
SITS «ES DDE POORLY PAID

Assists 'n Opening New United States

Court at Cermantown, Va., but Re-

trains from Injecting Political Se"-i

timent in His Speech.Says He

Feels Sorry He Left the Bench. J
(By Associated Press).

HOT SPKINGS, VA., July JO. .

Judge William II Tafi today aesist-j
cd in the opening of court and lu
the d"dieation oi a courthouse at

.Gcrmauluwn, Va., five miles from Hot

.Springs. The subject of his speech
was :ht. administration of justice byl
the courts. He was greeted by a

large assemblage of sojourners ui

neighboring resorts and country folk,]
many uf whom traveled far to see!
and tear bim. H- was given a cor¬
dial welcome. j
The strength of the judiciary, bej

declared, was based ou the fact lint
it rested upon the principle that tli

people share in the responsibility f.>r
the work of the courts iu the form
of duty on juries and in other capac¬
ities. He just ill ed proper criticism.)
"tbose who administer justice shall1
feel tlia; 'hey are under the critical
«ye of men and women entitled to:
have Justice of the people a lminis-¦
l.rc.l with.uit f.- ¦%.. tv."

Sorry to Leave the Bench.
He could not come into the atmos-j

phcr? of the court, he said, without
u feeling of deep regret that he had!
ever left the bench. He concluded hl»"
r marks by congratulating Hath eoun-j
ty ti|k>n the fact that in it the two

great parties are nearly equally dl-i
vided, which, he said, was a guar¬

antee against evils in the adminis-i
(ration of government. He was fre-l
quently interrupted by applause.!
Mrs. T;r:t accompanied him to thej
court house, which was reached after,
a drive over a splendid mountain
road.
Judge Taft was presented to me

assemblage by Judge J. A. River-j
comb, a member of the Itoard of mi-'.

pervisors of the county. in present¬
ing Mr. Taft. Judge Rlvercomb spoke
of h;s wide and varied experience in

public life and in concluding said:
""I lake pleasure in introdut ing to

you the next President of the United
States."

"1 don't like to introduce a joint
discussion juet at this lime." said
Mr. Taft, in owning his remarks,
"and I venture to say the la.-t state-

mcni of the .distinguish, d gentleman
micht not receive unanimous con¬

currence through the conntry, hot
we at. not here this mornhrg to talk!
|>oli!ice.

Salaries of Judges.
"We are here today tor a function!

the dedication of what is certainly a

beautiful courthous- I am rrmiededj
as I look at this courthouse of a 1- t-'
ter which Mr. Justice Jack-on. ofj
the Supreme Court, wrote to Senator!
Hoar, the chairman of the judiciary
commit: e. with reference to the sei-
arics of the judges. Said he; My
Isar Senator.As I go ;i!«mt frotu

eftjt 10 city and come lato these great
beautiful Federal coutihnu.ws. I
libink the policy of the Cnited States
may Im- d scribed as ending of mag
1niSccnf tem|d«-s to justice and starv-J
ing the high priests.' I don't know
lahoni the nein uI aalarten in Vlr-

Iginia. bftt if this, hint shail Wai in

.ny wa» to the raising of the coes-

Ipen-alien m* hard working judges. I
shall hav done som< thing worth>
n* it*. «;»»¦

Courts Suggest Free Blctsovq.
"Tliis rccne inday to ant one wh-»

looks st it in comparison with other
courts. «ngg>-sts the Mesnns ot a

free government. Those who have
had any experience with other
e»eiris wifl p-altre that in ban> of

.hem a gm-rnment m- an« to the \r <¦'

t. o som-thing taiire|y differ, nt,

from themsclec*. sron- thine la at
m ns, ant aeon istir to Hem. la set lb,
lountnis among the in-onle t*v r, tf

an ahw are f.f a r'-nse of n->|w>r-sjbiie
*¦* to what i « ,|on. *.\ «b. rne nm« i

swrh as we ha»e here todar. Sn«fo
sease of r»-»ponsibilit. . ¦;. n d'
to help gmrmnv-et i« IIIust.--.-
every nsrttwg of this kind, th nuilA

ov r*et
"As mwg as th- people fcH tl I

these are Ihjct, conTis that this Jin
ihetr r.tire, tkot when |. «H^

(Continued oa Fowtib Pare ) 'raw

ress
THE fcVEATNEW

Shower, Tuesday night; Wed¬
nesday shower* followed by
fair.; fresh east to southeast
winds

NEWS, VA., TUESDAY, JULY 21, l.H>8. PRICE TWO CENT9f
BURIED ALIVE UNDER

TWENTY TONS OF STONE

Awful Fa'e of Patr.ck Sims, a Worker
in Gravel Pi»s at Manchester.

Died of Suflication

RICHMOND. VA
ercd 'o d< aih undi
i i u.du d stone was I

ill) 20.. SlUOth-
twenty Ions o'
fale >if Patrick

L. S.uis, a while man lift? live yearn
[old, of Manchester, tins morning.
Sims was employed ai the Manchester
gravel pit and was on tup of a pile
when the cave-In took place. He »a-

completely swallowed up and hurried
alive.

Although he yelled when the slide
lonk place, fellow workmen found it
impossible to save him Fully I wen-

ty minutes were required to remove
the gravel and to eMrlcate the man

Denth was not due lo the weight <>'
Ihe >t<iiif and dirt u|»n his body tint
iii riifncatiou.
The man niust havi tried liard b>

dig- his way out through the stone,
for Ills hand were scratched and his
fuce was terribly contorted when he
was finally taken oui of his death
pit. ,
The deceased leave* a wife ami

three culldren.

WHITE MEN AND NEGROES
CLASH IN BLOODY FIGHT

Insult Offered Young White Girl by
Negro Man, and Race Riot is

Narrowly Averted.

(Special
CROZET,

white men
riotti.lv. one

to The 1
VA., ..'iiiv' 2».
veiv badly hurt
negro i.-. ftill

Press.)

one
cai i .]

AMERICA'S DAY II
OLYMPIC EVENTS

Hector, the University ol Virginia
Fast Sprinter Distinguishes Him

sell ie 100 Metre Heat.

YANKEES »II 1000 METRE RICE

C. M. Daniela, New York Athletic

Club, the Victor in the Swimming
Event, Making Distance in One

Minute, Five and Three Fifths Sec¬

onds.Stars and Stripes Wave.

the blade of his as-ailuit's ktilf'- Hi
his jaw, and a score or more of otic

ers were* slightly injured in a race
clash which occurred l.ere late Sat¬

urday night. The light was 'he re¬

sult of an Insult offend the young
daughter imV Richard Bcw«n..of Duck :;

EkbOW, by Harry Tuvl-r. colored, who

inerrytgVronruY'Twcupbvr b"f "the"- g'irl!
The scarcity of whiles in the neigh¬

borhood alone pp vented the riot from
reaching more scripts proportions
Fourteen warrants ai- out for those
who participated in the affair, and
eleven arr'sts have already been
mad. Several <;! the negroes were

sent on to the natu jury at a pre
liritinary trial this a!vprnoon.

SHOT BY AGIDENT.

Bristol Workrran Handling Piste:
When Weapon Wis Discharged.
BRISTOL TK.W.July jo. John

Hole its. a young nnn employed at

the Bristol Ires. Ftrnaee. was shot

through tb' abilontpn by William
Good, an associate, last night, ami
is in a dying condition.
Cond w|s making a trade wit Ii

Roberts ff" a pistol and according |o
statement of Imtl of the men the
shooting F*8 accUental. Good was
lock- U nj pending an investigation.

ADMIRA ROJESTVENSKY DEAD.

Believe^ That Death Resulted from
injurs Received in Jap. War.
BADJU'HKIM GKR., July 2».

Vicc-Ad'ral H< ;e-tvensky. who ciin-

¦madeithe ill fa;cd Russian Beet
which 'as nnti.h !.... d bv the Japan
es njie S< a .lajian. rliod her'
lare pot from rt> art trouble. It is

bellew that the heart affection re-

sultci/rom injiiri« > leceived by the
admit in the battle of the Sea of

Jajassw P'"'

SSGEON "jACOBSON DEAD.

Waiting Assstant Surgeon at
tings' Daughters Hospital.
(Bv Associated Press».

xjFIIINCTO.V Inly 2«. Infor
ni. b was n-cer. at the navy d«

pa"/" "t of the (hath today of Lain
C. »col.son. acting assistant sur-

LTnlted Ristes navy, at Ihr-
K|s Daugh:< r* hospital. Ports

Va Surge..- I i. ..'. was a

of Kirov. Wis.. and was an-

d an ar'iie assistant surgeon

isnuarv I*m>

Dr. Wharton

I Tl.ANTA. CA
*A"hart< n. pa-t'

Wed Sistos roe

rmanv. dr->l 1"

parton who «

in religion* ho

>. at lb.' ald «t

n Rapllst rhnii h
re count*. Va «,

July 2* .Dr. M
the Ba oii-

Via-. and former
l| to Sonm-I* rg

e tonight Dt
aa author of
and r« garded a>

n In the Sooth
was born ku Or
rd S DC.

DIDNT LI* i APPLAUSE.

dge Taft Left Baffl Roten When
Old Lady Hwu a Hand.

II« »T SPKIV.s V\ (.I.
gjr- Hat fr «i Lyuchlmrg Va

reo*«*** fht.L-- TsU tow'gtev i

_a1it Indss and Mrs Taft framed
a waft/, hwt »»»ew aa nM IndK
the aail'-nr: ipfSlaanfaJ thry Mi
halt room OttB 11IdatH esnhar

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, July 2d. . The second
"k of the Olympic contests at

Shepherd s Bush began with the ftT3l
lay devoted principally in Held
spoils such as Americans are accus-
med to witn< ss.

The track athletes were the stars
and the program contained many
fas.i and exciting ev ntx. The Amer¬

ican ami British runner.- and Jumper*
athcred in the lion's share ol thi

laurels as usual, but the Am- ricans

xceeded even the expel latlon of ihelr
upporters. Several hundred Aiueri-
ans. mostly louii.-ts with many la¬

dies, who were massed together in
the seats next to ill royal box. ga\"
an exhibition of cheering which sug¬
gested an American college crowd and
immensely umus>d the foreigner:«.
The attendance at the games was

fair, but the weather In the afternoon
wa» gloomy and threu'etied rain. Th*
spectacular features today wen the

sprjau i-*1 ht:ait,ofjj*.1w$tp\&
the l.^Mi metres. These famished
several qloac and stirring flnishi-n. In
Hu sprints America raptured eight
heat» und Great Britain four.

Rector Wins 100 Metre Heat
J. A. Bix-tor. of the ITnireraity or

Virginia, was the principal star for
fie beat hanttlly K. C McClond, ol
Cambriiig-. the holder o; ihre,, 'var¬
sity blues, who never In fore was
beaten, and In doing so he equalled
the Olympic record for the dintanc
of In I .". seconds.
The- names of Sli-ppard. Halstead

and Beard, Americans, went up on
the blackboard as the winners of
ihre«, heats in the 1.000 metres even'
This . vent proved a disaster to Kng
land. «Im was counting ;,|miu more
than the two heats wli.di it took.
The German, Braun, much to the s.ur
prise of the English, outran Holding.
Abo was one of their mninsfavs.
latnghi. of Italy, beat H L. Coe, of
ihe I niversity of Michigan, in the
excellent time of I:and he and

the Camb/hlan half mile cham-
»h(, captured the sixth he»i m
4". win Kive the Americans a
'¦i-sle in the finals.
American Wins Hurdle.

.1 Bacon. Irish-American Ath-
l-'tic Club, captured his heat of the
hurdle race in fifty-seven seconds,
winning by twenty-five yards, whlb
Toe distinguished himself \,y defeat-
ing D« naham, the former British
<har.rpion although in- ba-l ju>' con
tented a hard i.oftn m> ins agains
l.itngh! The Britisher six and th-
American three of the nine h<ats In
the h"rdl--s but the majority of this
*< re um xcuing because they were r.
walkover.
The American colors were ra.s«-d

thri-c times, signifying victory In in*-
.nal* in th«- loo Bsetrea «wimmtitg.
the standing broad Jump and the ha:,
tain catch ascntob-caa wtvwtamsr, hut
'heir triumphs did not insp.r. ,ms
:hr:lls as the track performance* h»-
canse few s|M-cta'ors In vast Stad¬
ium could vc ;h'-m

Tak' mm Ing Honors
C. M Ifcuii.ls. N.-w York Alhh-Oc

Hab. the Am- rican I hawm'UI as w.i

v[r-c« .< son the sAtmmiiie e»et;: ;»
ib.- la*: tifnc of |:ai wbi.h <«it:-ib
th.- «M-.nipic record. He was rlonHi
followed lo th. lap. ]t> is-Halma*, ol
Hungary, with JuSin. of Sweden
. in) I. 0 Rich. Brooklyn Swim

ni'fr t'luh. who was ».-rond i<> lanip-l*
In 's»- »wsqi flnak*. fim-hed fonr:h
th. n.a'.
Th« sanding Ir-oad jumHnc roe test

was r-uri,eiiUnl> an Viert'an i ven*
all hough mi ootah+e n-eordj rn^-n
made, Rav k>r>. the Americas cbam
prat I» ing cnn»iderahB N bind i>"
own roord mod*- at Si Isiai»

..» dis<am< todav «a. in
II Wehe»

Toiotii.rb. tbr Greek J-miper
"fiM m this «v -nt. m.th ,'.-et 7
I I le.-m-s. cm quitr o of an inch V-'
'. T than Hartin Sberloan lrl«h Am*-n
-an Ifbtrtfcr Chrh, A t Otfh r. Rr ask
lyn Central T M. P. A Plat'e A4**»:
Mew to'k Athlevir Chsw and F I
Holmes, of Chicago and the fCUcii h

COTTON EXCHANGE WILL
APFOIHT COMMITTEE

New York Body Proposes to Look Into

System of Contracts (or Future

Delivery of Cotton.

(By Associated
NKW YOttK. Julv 20

mana-.-ers of the Neu
Kxchauge today passe

Press!
The hoard of
York Cotton

l a resolution1

DECLARES LAW MAKES
INJUNCTION PLAWK

Eastern Democrats Till Irp
Provision in Oemocratic PMftfl

on Inpcllon Is HortHless.
for ihe app'diitmeni of a special com

mitte«! id make complete lnvestlga-1
lion of ih" system of contracts forj
the future delivery of cotton as re-j
quired by the rule., of th «Kxcliange|
and to Inquire Into other feature;
of the Inst Ration'a politics. The uc

tlon of the board of managers fol
lowed n conference recently with the
spinning Inlere.-iH Hi the North ami
South which have criticised ihe moth- Will Issue Call
oils of tin- exchange.
The special committee will be ap-

pointed liner and will be com pored
of seven members, including President
quired by the tub s of the Exchange]
who is directed by the board of man-,
ager.s to endeavor to obtain the ne-j
live participation of the United States
Bunan of Corporation In the Inquiry
and advice upon the formulation o/i (By Amoclated l»rana)

'Herren Knox Smith, commissioner FAIRVIKW. LINCOLN. Nl.'i! Juh/
of ihe Bureau of CorporalItms, r<>- 2«>. liitlueiitial Kastern lh mocrat.

rcntly criticised Ihe New York Kx- have told W. J. Bryan that. In their*
opinion, the ami injunction plank «C
the platform adopted at Denver, was

imi MAKES APPEAL FOI FiliK
to Democratic Newa-

papers to Raise Money for the Cam¬

paign from Subscribers.Two Aged
Farmers Travel Long Way to Make

Their Contribution in Person. ,^8
V

methnda in handlingi
eel ton contracts. j
The special commiltee is dlrect«?d

to report by Bnntember 1.

BURNED IN STABLE FIRE.

Prominent F.redericksburg Man Has

Narrow Escape.
KKKDKitlCKSIU'B'.:, VA . July

-The large barn in the rear of

dwelling lo use of A. Randolph How-
tin, was eompb'ti ly destroy d by Un¬

til an early hour this morning.
Only four of Mr. Howard .« horses

were in the Stable at the tfni". his
show horees being at Orange Court¬
house for the show there this week.
Mr. Howard saved his horses lure
only after considerable trouble wltb
JiW flm> £i

hardly worth the paper It was writt**
on, the reason alleged hy them bcinfi?-
that the I avid B. Hill bill, passed by
the Senate, as :-p. cMk-ally endorsed by
the Democratic plank, simply carried

tout the common law provision, grant**
20. ing ;i jury trlai lb contempt cases la

'
the jurisdiction of the presiding
judge. The plunk was drafted on tbn
assumption that the Hill bill was

I passed only after It had been amend-
led by Seualor Allen,'of Nebraska, to
make iriul by jury mandatory at tho
ri quest of tbe defendant.

Bryan is Anxious.
Mr. Bryan spent several auxiou*.

hours after he received this info
T'luseJ to
be taken out by fore* ,grotu.|, the allegntloa that bo

In attempting to save hie Harnes,thl* *nl°«iJ of the committee on vw.

.i A,.- v..hi.iea Mr liow.rrt olutloiis ha,i l>en tricked caused hli
and line vehicles, Mr. Howard was

baifly but not seriously burned about
tho face, shoulders and feet. He is
now confined to his hod. Ha had a

very narrow escape with Iiis life, as

striking him and almost laying him
the flooring of the loft gave way.
im. His loss will roach *.1.(H«>, which
is partly covered by insurance.

THREATENS HIS MOTHER

to worry and he admitted that he
would have an inquiry set on foot.
The Associated Press correspond-.

ent this evening relieved the
pense by submitting him advices from
Washington showing that the HIH
bill as finally adopted by tbe United
States Senate in 1.S9G provided for
summary punishment by the court lft
direct contempt cases, but made It

j mandatory for the court to grant avr
trial jury in all cases where etch

Van Renssalaer Says She Mist
Raise $5,000 n

Juat.
pion,
I: ".7
hard

ARRESTED. EIIOBTIII B CUUEI
Son of Aristocratic Society Woman

j
Declares he Will Blow His Mother's

Head Off Unless She

Money for Him to Start in Business.

HI
fe«-

(Conti on Fourth Psk*sJ

contempt was committed outside of
the jurisdiction of the court
where such a jury' trial was de«
ej by the accused.

Prohibitionists for Bryan.
This was the Allen amendment.

Mr. Bryan remembered It.
cl an d up what threatened to
an awkward situation for the
ocratlc candidate for President.
The part that the prohibition

Don will play in tbe campaign
talked over by. Mr. Bryan and
B Philip, editor of the Call)
Vole, of 1.0s Angeles, who la retnÄ-

'ing from Cnlumbus. Ohio, where ha ;J|
was a delegate to theh national-*

Produces hihi*ion convention.
"We agreed." said Mr. Philips, -not

to discuss for publication what
i'sald at ntir conference.*'

Mr. Philips, however, volunteered
tbe statement that a Dumber of

NRW YORK. July 2»» -John Van j'hibitlonUts would rot? far Mr.
Renssalaer. son of Mr.*. John King as against their own candidate.
Van Renssalaer and a npmte-r of, thought th.- prohibition
¦h*e or Mew York s oldest families, would affect the voting la the
wa>. taken jn:o custody today on a state-, and was unwilling- to
charge of attempted extof ion. The ,0 Taf, man>. of tfcose rott±
arre«, »3, made on advices frota Appeal for Fnsnja.
Chief ,4 l-olicc Crowb y. of Newport, ^ a, f(f M(. |Jr^
R U who received a^complaint from ;farT|M.rs ^ lh<, for

Van Renssalaer is connected with
loral ».roak« ras*- house and »h'-n

he r»-:arn«-d to his h'Wne tonichi h«-
was placed under arr.-st by Detectives
rvho pi'dneed lb- Ml««r alle;:e<i to

nave hc*n written by him ti his
wot her
The 4*-'-viiv«-» and U.-utenant Man

to tae

Mrs Van Bcis-alaer :ha. ie r^s m had
^̂

wntliii 1 I' tt. r ihreaiemn.- her Is-d! **
_

ly harm unless she provided h.m wi.b .* ^1^»" were re^rradL
funds Vsn Renssaim r is 34 yenrv".Hos.^1 varying. Tvro rs>

obi and n arr., d I 1X4 tMrm,'r>i "f «^msha. owe aged Tf
and the o»her 79. prefi rred to th>
Mver :b«-ir contributions h> asn>
son. They nobbled up Ihe path ta>
Fafrvb w and earh pbared la taw
hands of Mr Bryan a bill Aa aa>
I» al bv Mr Bryan to the DciDocratke
newspap. rs «d the couatry to
. he collect tow of funds for the

mm before wfemi Van K« nssjiaer
brought In tin |«>|.«i a'bm d«-

Lsnwd that «he vonng man »istcd that
ll.el rrin. ib<- }¦ tier which t«

paign was on,- or the important
im nings of the day.
Th. stattmcat fallows:

I wi.-h .».-ri Is-mnrratkr
without airy cn»-v. mtonal le :,tin or wool.f h* gin lb* c->ll.-cti«nn of a fawdl
coding, an.! otherwise th. p- sicrlpt from ., r9tr»mrm:n. There are very

.in«izn<d |f,.w u moerat» who could not afford
The '.ti.r reads: I hare Juat to ..k. , ,... ^.rtbutlon and tho

s.tw Mwrcnce L«w st.d mm «*w« tw k. w|.^ ^ ^ to rrro(ro4
..¦).. ije.l -ha- vm wil' pav iMrty,

,
.b g'Vfrnmem until lb|dollars per month lor m* Imard If themselves the burden ofaiH go .:.«. mil.* fr» m New York and

«hat I niuiit have nmr wruten ion-' nt

lo leavr for 'he plae- bat * on V-h-et
T"*r'#* -o Letter.

take am
supplyla«

campaign funds. As kmg a« a RsUF
m.-n famt«b the atw»iy to Bosse»
the campaign 'be men will exert an

ne* upon the goverts-ondre
anagfL

n i't.i s hav. n-SCbei! Ihe

fjf ] end of 1 omir hoonst and
rhm la s stew to advaaea. ana dm
isdi*iiw»;» who control rtrs*

rrld l! ever .«.-ar lo von that I
late »'i .' .¦ remainder lnt*-rr-d

Asmt Fl ass es* estate
sod that h* Mowing your h 1
ibai m* wife wow«d ba*.- as 1
.¦^ttW-Vnt tf «npsmrt her?

I w.U take that course If re era- seeking corporsfloa. assy stlB
_ 'ante po»r»>cj by Tnrnlshtaji tan)

(Cou'inatd 00 Fowrth fmfie.) af


